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SUGG-ESTIC~JS FOR T:~Jll co:i.,-TROL OF STICinlE~D OR Riv.mRWEED 
(Ver1iesino. occic.entali3) WITH 2,4-D ---· 

CAROL M N'.::Wf·.t\r; l!3RARY 
VIRG!NiP1 pc;: , : 1 1·: ;;LSTiTUTE 

There seems to be little difference in the effectivenesg of the different 
forms of 2,4-D on st.ickweed.. The determining fa.ctors would be the type of spray 
equipment to be used, the possibilities of in,iUIJ' to sensitive cro~s near where 
the spra;ring is to be done, and co ct an·a_ availa'bili t~r of the various forms of 
2,4-D. . 

There are high and low-gallonage sprAYers available for weed control s~)ray·
ing, either to be operated from the power take-off of a tractor or as self-
contaL1ed units. High-gallonage spre.yers usuall~· a:p:')ly from 50 to 150 gallons 
of spra~· per acre and operate at a relatively hie;h pressure. Low-gallo:.1c:i.ge 
spr~yers deliver from 5 to 20 gnllons ~er acre, depending upon nozzles used, 
rate of travel, and pressure. Low-gallonage sprayers operate at low pressures. 
In low-gallo~1nge s:pra~·ers, either the amine or ester of 2,4-D can be used. With 
high-gallonace applications, the sodium salt of 2,4-D, in addition to the other 
forms Hentioned, can be used. Sprayers used for applying 2,4-D shoulc1. not be 
used for applying other sprays to plants. 

Of the three forms of 2,4-D, the ester must be handled with more ca.re th~n 
the otl1ers, since it tends to vaporize; Ft.nd these vapors IDa\V be carried a hun-
dred feet or more from the ~oint of a~plication and damage sensitive plants, such 
as tomatoes and grapes. 

The cost of 2,4-D for the :'irst treatment would be between $1.50 and $3.00 
per acre, de;) ending 011 tho form of 2, •1-D used and the quantity purchased. Labor 
and equipment would have to be aa.a.ed to this fit.;,-ure for total cost of the treat-
ment. 

Another weed, Actinomeris e.lternifolia, is similar to stickweed but is not 
readily ·killed by 2,4-D. This plant has alternate narrow, dark green leaves on 
the stalk .?.Ud blooms just before stickweed. It is loss common than stickweed 
and usually grows in moist to wet locations. Stickweed, on the other hand, has 
relativel;r broad, light-green leaves that are placed opposite on the stalk. 
Stich.""Weed is :!)revalent on well-drained ridges, as '1ell as in moist places. 

Recommendations: SJ:iraying stickweed with 2,~-D ma:· co done an;r time from 
late June until about tiLm for the flowers to bloom in Augu.st. If the s:praybg 
is done too soon, some shoots mey not have e:merged and will not receive any s:;:>ray. 
The plants should, however, be actively growing for best results. Lj.ttle r;rowth 
ta:cos place e.fter the plants begin to blossom, and spraying after this time may 
allow a seed crop to be produced. 

The 2,4-D should be applied at the rate of approxi1)1ately a pound and a half 
of 2,4-D (acid equivalent) per acre at the first spraying. Subsequent s~rnying 
will de:':)end upon the amount of re-growth produced, and would ;:irobRbly not be 
applied UI}.til the following year, at which time spot spraying should suffice. 
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